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ODTLAW TRACY DEAD'A GIRL’Smo I am not sure It is entirely prop- | 
er for m» to be here alone with you i 
this way. If you persist in talk in; 
to me about marrying I'll leave!"-

Tlte train

w Mill Calmttf a Panic.
T Pitman Grove, N. J., August (>.— 
The power of song to soothe the 
turbulent human spirit was mani
fested in the auditorium meeting 
this afternoon. Kvangelist Joseph 
•H. Smith was preaching about .‘I 
o’clock when the darkness became 
dense and the ominous roar of a 
storm swept through the tall trees. 
The vast audience was in a half
panic of nervous dread, while many 
women looked as though they 
would faint. The preacher’s strong 

- voice could be heard, but his words 
did not roach the audience. Sudden
ly he stopped. 1 lien in a sonorous 
voice he started the hymn:

‘‘Rock of Ages cleft for me.” 
The great crowd took up the 

hymn, and the words 
■ “Let me hide myself in thee,” 

rang out above the din of thestorm. 
Other old Methodist hymns were 
Bung, and at intervals when the 
roar of tlio winds were reduced the 
words of the preacher's sermon 
could be heard throughout the audi
torium. Ho held tint crowd until 
the storm subsided, and then con
cluded his sermon. An altar ser
vice followed tit which the seekers 
filled the altar and some thrilling 
scenes were witnessed.

It was a day of general rejoicing.

Duties me nuuee 
Go to Charlm K, Duliell foe ’ 

a in! taps of all it-vloi No.

Advertise in tiie Republican,

ACCORDING 
TO SCHEDULE, WILD CAREER.Wounded and at Bay, He 

Shoots Himself.
“Where will you go? 

does not stop until we roach Jersey 
city. You are not alone. There’s 
the porter, hovering around outside 
tile door.' ’

“Look here!” she Slid. “You 
made mo tell you a couple of months 
ago that I was going to Washington 
to got rid of you. I was jokimg, 
but I half meant it. Some of these 
days I'll go somewhere for that 
purpose in earnest if you keep up 
this sort of tiling!”

“Louise,” he said “you cannot 
get rid of me—at least not ns long 
as I have ‘the Governor’ to supply 
me with funds when mine run out. 
Not as long as I want to bo with 
you. Do you know how I happen 
to he on this train—.” He stopped 
catching sight other wonder-iilled

liortNew York. Aug. 7—A few
igo pretty, biown-haired, viva 

clous Nellie Smith a mere schoolgirl, 
fan away from the home of her rich 
parents in the town of South Albany 
Ind., full of yearning for a life of 
freedom. She reckoned not the bit^r 
end.

*DELD POSSE OFF FOR FOUR
In the half dozen sleeping cars from 

the South and West of which the 
train was principally made up the 
passengers retained advantage of the 
two hours that would yet ctftpse be
fore the arrival at Jersey City, and 
(with one exception) wore enwrapped 
In slumber, under the iuliuonce of 
the rocking-crude motion of the 
swaying trainus it swiftly sped along 
the rails.

Ho of the exception, in the smok
ing compartment of the Washington 
sleeper, apparently deep injtlluught, 
was dealing deliberately with a cigar
ette At his feet, on the Hoar, knelt 
the porter of the car. ' polishing 
slices.

The smoker looked at his. vyatch, 
and then reflectively closed It" With 
a quick. hard snap. To people who 
know him, Ills air and manner 
would have Indicated the fact that 
Lloyd Brewster had finished a cogita
tion and had reached a decision. It 
was one of the trifles that showed 
themselves 'n Brewster and Ins work 
as a tail loud man.

‘"Porter," ho said.
*‘Si r V"
“You have nineteen shoes more

veura :

! £ri<iConvict Had Killed Rluh! Men 
Terrorised Two Staten For Wn*li»» 

Eluillaff All EITortu

feet Hia rapture.
/EN -I

-vi/TACOMA, wash., .\ug. 7. — Ilarry 
Tracy, the outlaw, has killed himself 

swamp near Eddy farm, eleven 
Creston, Wash.

To day I lie body of the girl, grown 
to beautiful youn^ womanhood, tha 

i story of her brief mad career of aJ- 
! venture and inrataatiou written on 

He had spent two days at Eddy ; her face, sweet even in death, is 
A boy who saw him there car- ^ being borne back to her uative town 

rho I to be laid beneath the sod.

: j / Iin
miles fr<

.4'farm.
( ril'd the news to the sheriff,

dialled to the scene with it posse. Tra- | Hie daughter of Thomas S.
„v ,.t„i It.,, iivnin and cave 1 Smith, a. wealthy resident of tile

y , ; Indiana town, Nellie was surrounded
battle tor four hours. re. luxury from Infancy. Everything

I,ate at night u long range duel was Bi,e could wibIi Tor was hers for the 
fought, the posse centering Us tire j askl„g |>„t, ahe grew tired of the
upon the spot where Tracy was he- , home that had no more of novelty
lieved to tic in the tall grass.

Members of the posse heard a shot |

eyes.
‘‘Do yon moan to say,” she asked, 

as she began to laugh, “that you 
purposely arranged this—”

“I do,” he interrupted, with set, 
determined face, “After you refus
ed mo again, home in New York, a 
couple of months ago, I waa deter
mined to see you again and bring 
you to my way of tliiukitig. There 
is no sense in declining to see men 
like me, Louise. I went down to 
Washington, learned through your 
mother tolling my mother, and a 
wire from mother what train home 
you would take, and I arranged a 
iittle schedule and waited—.”

“Lloyd,” she said, faintly, as she 
leaned back against the seat cush- 

“I will marry yon as soon as

awfully glCALLER—Dear old Jack, T Just read in the paper about your being sunstruck, and rushed right over. I 

you're as well as you are. You're lucky, tfow. old man. I don't want to work the old "I told you so" gag on you. 
the way to prevent sunstroke is to keep the bowels clean and cool, and the blood from being over-heated, by tak 

a CASCAEET Candy Cathartic at bed-time. They work white you sleep, and keep you sate and comfortable all day. .*; for her. •
She was only a short time out of 

school when the spirit of adventure 
possessed her. Eluding the watchful 
eyes of her loving mother, she went 
straightway to a barber and told 
him to shear her brown tresses to 
make her look like a boy—just for

tl . , , a merry prank, she said laughingly,
his leg had been broken. This done, she denned male attire

*or uuf a . ’ K R ‘ and went aboard one of the river
Tracy held the family of I'arn e.' L. B for Evansvll|e.
Eddy under subject on. He e again exulted in this new life. What
he showed the qnnUUet of nerve and | djffe from the quiet, staid
cool headedness, lint these vei y qua i- , Mf , she threw care to the
irs brought about his downfall Had and sailed on.

he not allowed G. E. Voldflneb. " Tllen site was taken very ill. The
eighteen-} eat-old lit}, to lea, - captaju put the handsome young
ranch when he did the story today * , * f Fvnnsville and hadmight be different, hut the outlaw had ^ tQ^ ital, ’ There the

ror ZtSH al ™lie S“*ith’8 “ waB ^

For mouths she lingered in the 
hospital, and when she recovered 
her forgiving parents took her home.

But this was not the end of her 
adventurous career.

Only a short time after her return 
home, Oliver McMaokin, a horse 
trainer, young, handsome and dash
ing, came to the little town and met 
the pretty, wayward girl. She be- 

mfatuated with him and it 
di in’t require much urging to con
vince her that only with him could 
she find happiness. They eloped, 
and were married.

Last July Thomas Smith met the 
who had hired his daughter 

There was a bitter

590 i

about 11 o’clock, but did not venture 
Into the swamp until morning.

Tho outlaw was then found dead, 
shot through the heart with his fa
mous Winchester.

lie had been severely wounded, and

'• i — Camp opens Today.
The thirty-fourth annual Catn|l . 

meeting- at Brandywine Summit* 
will be formally opened to-day,

LONDON. Aug. 7.—The corporation p t f i„ n.lt 1'lle Kev- K- H. Adams, mioistar
of the city of London celebrated the RetUrn of the Kin^ CallS °Ut in charge moved out to Camp yw.

conclusion of peace In South Africa Immense Crowds. terday.
last niglit with n reception in the \ _______ _ . 1 lie initial sen ice will be at 7.3#
Guildhall tendered jointly to Lord „.nr ,riTII„.,T ,.,TIrrr o’clock to-dayintlie tabernacle. It
Rolierts, commander in chief of the JUlKfflil 31A lit WIlHOll fAlHilt. | will he in charge of Dr. Adams ant
forces, and Lord Kitchener. Both the . --------- will be a platform and consecrati
guests were presented with addresses PoapUoe sorp.l.e.1 lo See hi. MiiJ. 8ervlce- Ur' Adam* wil1 cal1 

•ating their distinguished 
war services and in the ease of Lord 
Kitchener paying espeeiaf tribute to 
his conduct of the negotiations which 
led to the surrender of the Boers.

ROBERTS AND KITCHENER. i EDWARD IN LONDON.
Clfy of London Present* Ynlunble 

Gifts to Vletorl Lenders.
h ibf K ill Tlltrli

to polish. At. your present rate of 
progress it will probably take you 
ttn hour and a half. According to 
schedule, although we are late, this 
train reaches Jersey city in an hour 
and twenty minutes ”

“Yes sir,” tire porter wonderingly 
agreed. -

“Well,” Brewster said, "thatdoes 
not suit me. 1 want possession of 
this compartment during the next 
hour, before thosp other men como 
in here to dress. Now, if you do 
not polish those shoes you ‘stand to 
lose' a number of ‘tips.’ You can’t 
polish them anywhere else but here 
for there is no room in tho aisle, 
and alt tho berths are taken. Hero's 
five dollars. You put those shoes 
back here under the berths where 
they belong ami say you did not 
have time to polish them. Is it a 

| ‘go*’ ”
"It certainly is,” was the darkey's 

grinning answer, and presently, 
"according to the schedule,” to use 
Brewster's favorite phrase, porter, 
shoes and polish disappeared to
gether.

t

RUPTURE
AND

PILES.
10118.
we got home to New York, to—to— 
get rid of you.”

“Louise,” ho cried, radiantly, “it 
shall be ‘a good riddance.’ ”

The End.

all the ministers and many laymM 
i in the camp grove to make brief 
I dresses in behalf of the welfare 
| Die meetings. Prayer* for a suc< 

King Edward cessful gospel campaign alto will 
and Queen Alexandra arrived in Lon- be offered.

coniine eaty Looking So W«i»l 

lletter Than lie fori 
Look Illness.

HInl
') 1f Cured fcr 

It litfe- A Into 
roof* Wfl »li 
oust. Our m w I 

mntion iwnei 
t. teut lie

otliod, withoutft- LONDON. Aug. 7.
The address to Lord Roberts was in- . .

closed in a golden jeweled casket, elab- 1 don late yesterday afternoon. ; Their are now about family# m
orately designed. At the request of ! Victoria station was profusely deco-|encamped at the Summit, and se?«
___ ___ a silver plate service j rated with flags, buntiug, shields and erai more are expected to-day mali«
was substituted for the gold casket in- j heraldic devices. The only foreign col- ing one of the largest camp* in so*

I ors.displayed in the whole scheme of eral years.
Lord Roberts, responding to tiie pres- ! decoration were three large American 

entation speech made by Sir Joseph | flags and shields, one being suspended j 
C. Dimsdale, lord mayor of London, opposite the point at which the royal | 
paid a tribute to Lord Kitchener as j carriage stopped.

The admiring comments

i« for ys Repnb lean Ha mouy
A meeting of the Union Republi

can County committee will shortly be 
called and an answer given to the 
Regular county committee conecm- 

, ing common primaries. Then a date 
I will be arranged and tiie joint prim

ary will be held.
Men w

1‘ialjlD i.'.lfull Ul to the lad.
The story of the exploits of the fa

mous bandit at the Eddy ranch are 
given by the hoy, who was his servant 
for over a day. It was Sunday after- • 
noon that Goldfinch was riding a horse 
across the prairie not far from the 
Eddy farm. He noticed a strange 
man camped not far from where he J 

*es the stran-

lli 'ill n'n !. tl,

Fidelity Medical Institute,
Yll West ElUDlh Street.

Lord Kitche

tended for him.i .
0*s laWihii ing*] ' Committed Suicidej*ai tn ih ,i.t ir

AVyuming, Del., August 6.—Shut* 
ting herself In a closet, Mrs Cried 

f the crowd Klslier, wife of William I* Fiiheroi 
mi Victoria Wj’oming, shot herself dead at did 

■ere home of George I'lei.er, this after, 
noon.

uf hiK majesty ! There were evidences of late that 
riding in an open landau and nni. li of temporary mental aberration had 

» bareheaded, lie having re- overcome her, and a quiet watch 
was instituted.

\ Every fesnaa

is InlereBled suit BhoulU know

ill Ire nominated on that 
dav that will lie the standard beavers 
of' flu Uepublioan parly this

%
"the general whose guidance had 
brought tiie war to its successful con- ] along the king s 
elusion."

Lord Kitchener, in his turn, alluded | mingled ’ 
to Lord Roberts as the "ever victorious ment at tl

To nil appear
route•as just having his supper, butger

young Goldfinch paid no attention to 
liiiu, not Boeing anything unusual ill

MARVEL Whirling Spray fall. came palace! station to Buckinglu/m hi At a meeting of the Republican 
County Committee yesterday after
noon at the Young' Men’s Republican 
Club, arrangements were made for 
holding Lne primaries on August 18, 
to elect delegates Co the state nomi- 

convetuion, which will be 
held in Dover the following day. Con- 
gressman L. Heisler Ball, county 
chairman, presided over the meeting 
and Joseph C. Moie>
The attendance was large, commii- 
tee from all parts of the county be-

itli * xpressions of ninaze-
MORt ch IM app ‘iirniMliis actions. Just as the hoy was going

field marshal." He especially praised 
the colonial troops who fought in the ti

by tiie camper called out. asking him 
to have some supper. With the reply , 
that ho had finislted his supper, Gold- 

tin* pace of 
his horse and passed tho stranger. It 
was tlieu that an imperative command 
from the stranger hr 
to a sudden stop. He was

» back. This order the hoy obeyed. 
With his usual ceremony Tracy soon 
made himself known. He inquired 

and w

MAHVML, n
1*1 y theIf I

ii- . moved liis silk hat. The king kept con-
■piv j tinuullv liorviiiK and smiling in re- | To-day site secured a false kef 

spouse to the cheers of the people, j «'ltli which she opened the (lrawel 
containing Mr. Fisher’* revolver.

i *'i> V South Africa.it

f limn
from home, 
quarrel, and MeMackin dropped dead 
from a bullet sent into liis heart by 
ids young wife's father.

Smith "had a brief hearing, and 
was acquitted on tho ground that 
he had shot in self-defense.

The death of tiie man she had 
loved so madly made At the pretty 
country girl a monomaniac By 
day and liy night her mind wtts fill
ed and oppressed with the great 
grief over t lie death of her husband 
and sweetheart. She cared no more 
for file home in which she had been 
reared. She became a wanderer.

Louisville last October, the 
met Frederick Farrel 

lie fell in

in- Twenty-live hundred guests 
present at the reception. They ap
plauded the distinguished soldiers, stir- I Fortunately there 
rounded them and shook them by the ! tug the drive to the pnhiee. The long lJjassl's 1* IsUer & Downbam la th« 
hands. The notable assemblage pres- route via Orosveiior place und ltyde .office below, heard a suppressed rc- 
ent Inclnded foreign coronation guests park corner and thence down Const!- pert, and when they opened tin 
of the country, the colonial premiers, tutlon hill was followed. , closet the dying woman fell out. Sb«
ministers generals and high naval oih- The king passed through a great sea j had sent a bali through her hea#

of waving hills and handkerchiefs as i horn the right temple. AlcoronerJ
he drove up to the palace. He was | jury found a verdict in afccordan*
apparentlv not fatigued by the excite- .with tiie facts. Ihcdcceased was as 
meat of liis reception. I ar cnmpllslied musician and clal

Among tiie thousands of people who woman, felie was 2i years old, and ■ 
lined tiie route from tHo rnilwav eta- daughter of Joseph It. Carson, of 

Brooklyn.

lineli did not eveSIAlt'l l:B CO., 
Room VluienUdjiuIVtin \ nutin*;er’s eyes were glisten in ill 

the sunshine that now streamed in 
through the window paoies of tho 
living train and he felt something 
of its speed in tho motion of bis 
quickening pulse.

• Forlor!' he called again, as the 
darkey reappeared.

“Sir?"

Hi
lls litth* rai tiiir-For Sale in Wiiivington 

by N. B. Danforili, Mar
ket ami fecund Streets, 

Mail orders solid led.

Slit Goldfinch 
•drivel to

was sccreudi’v.

ing present. ciuls.•ay to tiie nearest farthe
directed to the Eddy place, 
this time si ill had two horse!

ill ho issued tomorrow for 
the primaries, which will be held be
tween the hours of 1 and i o’clock inLAMES Tit cy at 

One lief LADRONES DEFEATED.go down to birth five, just 
across (rom the one 1 occupied. 
There is a young lady in there 

probabl v 
You tell her that Mr 

Lloyd Brewster is i 
the smoking compartment, waiting 
to see her. You may sav lo her 
that 1 did not. k

•‘Yi

rode; tho other, the boy s 
loaded with meat, sugar, coffee and 
bedding.

"You go ahead and toll them I am 
coining," commanded tho outlaw.

Goldfinch readily complied and start
ed ahead to announce the coming of 

Tracy, however, kept close

a Mil-Tliey Had Looted a Village 
Itnry Reaervatli

1the afternoon.
A list of tne puling places is being 

prepared, and the officers to hold the 
primaries also *re about agreed upon. 

<Jitalitiers of the primary elcetiu:i 
;re named by the commlt-

Dr. LaF/rmiGa’s
GompessmsH

Mi Faveranam very MANILA, Aug. 7.-A detachment ot 
the Thirteenth infantry engaged and 
defeated a hand of ladrones near Mu- 
riveloz, Bataan province, Luzon, Mon
day.

The ladrones had looted a village 
located on a military reservation, and 
the detachment of the Thirteenth was 
dispatched against them at the request 
of the people dLd officials of the vil
lage. The ladrones opened 
diers from cover. The Americans re
plied to tltits fire and quickly dispersed 
tho Filipinos.

Of vest PctsNtvQ 
Heftefs tion to the palace there was a univer

sal exclamation of "IIow well lie 
looks!" as the r 
through tiie streets. The public was 
prepared to set 
a good convalescence, but his majes
ty’s actual appearance really aston
ished them. There is loss flesh on the 
face, and the skin Is clear under a 
fresh tint of sunburn, while the sug
gestion of puffiuesH which had given 
the countenance ail unsatisfactory col
or for some time past has entirely van
ished.

a sleep.
this car, inPowerful Comblratiun. Successfully u 

2Ca,GG!i WO *n. Price Dm
or by r.u*l!. LaFiar.cc &Co., PhltodeloMa, Pa.

>y OU bHEUlKPFw Tinge passedigg'sts, ut New Castle County
illolncers

tee. The men chosen to swear in the George Vv. Gray. 4yuuiiK womt 
a travelling salesman, 
love with iicf aud wooed her ardently 
She thought to And solans in Ins 
powerful love and married him with- 

1 uiit revealing the story ot her tragic 
past.

in March of tills year the pair 
camo to this city and went to live at 
No. 88 University place, h'arrel saw 
that there was a great overpowering 

n her mind and sought in 
He would 

on his business

lut had hudshe was on the Killthe guest.
on the heels of the 1ml. evidently not 

■ to give

u ilie duci.iou Ot the iiomoermllloilie. is are:until 1 heard her ask yo 
s of water half ail hour ago,

lortra reHoward ]
10. Shrank: Second district, William j 

Third district, Joseph j
11. I'. Casey: Fourth district, Joseph | 
Kasili irn; Kiftli district, David An- : 
pleby; Sixth district, Li. W. Ingram, , 
Seventh district, William If. Money. ! 
The p i
will.in a out two days of their up- 
poini u:(. Lit.

I'irst senatorial distiict, My HD-.
finfimairtrsim............ .... ............. .
iProf.6.F.TMF.EL,M.[!.li2(|iorthSixltiSt

-4a intending to give him a
when I happened to be lying awake Wl bUliMUFl'warning.II. Pcnnw Itr ill 1904my berth just across from fa.-I ithere i li. Gold-B •Mdy rnArriving nt the

Joseph F. Martin.hers. 1 recognized her voice. See? ! finch performed the service allotted to the Bol-i.ii come andAsk her 1 aav please t 
me. ’’

. I him mid soon told tho family who tho 
s. The night passed without 

far as the 
In the morning Tracy 

first made his toilet. A hath find a 
shave were included in hid''•‘morning 
makeup, the farmer and his nten hav
ing provided soap, towels and 
During the day the outlaw decided to 

ke himself useful and. divesting

ii:l’,,Geman Cf Wilmington, 
lo Koi.ulilicau na.i" ty rules.Subject 

Oil SH IC1*IFF
“J knew you had something on 

vour mind," the darkey told him.
ster, ami!- 

ihg. Turning awav again toward 
of tiie living landscape 

from the window, lie leaned back 
in his chair and paticu11 v waited.

nl happenings, >any speoUlcers must qualify.in bnary

i lad relates. CasU# Cuuiity iu 1'3.')4,•aptured by men of 
tiie Thirteenth it was learned that the 
ladrones were members of the Kati- 
punan society. The framework and 
organization of this branch of the Kati- 
punan extends through tiie provinces 
of Butaan. ltulacan, Itizal and Cavite, 

•ement, however, is not
lenders of 
•e without

Tiie native constabulary is op
erating actively to destroy tiie organ
ization, and tiie police of Manila have 
arrested twenty persons suspected of 
plotting with the Katipunan. N

arrests have also been made in atl-

Froin records••Did you?' said lire
If in in it F. StidhamSTOPFEB FRKE 

Permanently Cured i3K
DR. KLIM'S GREAT
JMKRVE SESTORtR

ITS Trnlu Wrecked by T
FLORENCE. Colo., Aug. 7.-A Rio j 

Grande special passenger train from 
tho east, bound to California and car
rying 300 tourists, was ditched Ju^t 
enst of Florence, near Swallows, yes
terday. The wreck was caused by the 
train being struck by a wall of water 
eight feet high coming down Peek 

*uused by the heavy rains 
the mountains south of here. A brak 
man saw the torrent whe 
a short distance from the train. He 
rushed through tiie eight coaches and

sorrow
every way to divert her, 
take her with him 
travclsuud cater to her every wish but 
it was t:> no avail, 
and speak of naught but her hand-

jthe vie Hundred, 
rty ral**j.AccUeuts Happen

William Walton, of No. fliti Linden 
street, a brakom.m on the Dliliadol- 
|)hia and heading railway, had liis
foot maahtql eariy last evening. He ] liiniBclf of his Windiest or and ------- Oliver.
was engaged iu throwing a switcli ; his revolvers, labored with the other j . d'avs a,,0 Farrell was 
In the West Yard tn make way for | men during most of tl.e morning H- ! awakened from bis Jleep to And his
locomotive No. 1124, wuen a wheel j kojit one revolver, however, in the | n„ wire groaning in agonv. lie
or Ihe engine passed over ills foot, holster by his side ready for instant llUrl£uted her suffering to gastritis, 
mashlug it scverlv. j USI'- j from which she had been suffering

The IMuenix ambulance w,t sum- ; Monday evening Trncj told (.old- . m„ntha, and took her to
atoned and made a record-break,ng | «nch he might go. He was eautloned r NcwyYork Hospital,
d ish to Beech street craning, where | however, on pain of death no to tell | |)r Uamm0.,d Uruught he saw the
Walton was walling. Tito ambulance I wlml had happened until Wednesday. avmptomstjI' tt|.0liluride ot mercury 
passed down Mourns street at high | It was this very display of nerve that | „‘r svlilelni and alter questioning
speed and returned the same Wav, j had heretofore made the outlaw up- | t tj , h.om the young woman the
Walton being removed to the Del- parently safe, bn th.s time caused his | confo8sion t,,at she had* taken the
aware Hospital. The surgeons are | Goldttnch, Instead of being suffl- suicidal Intent. Further
trying to save Walton’s toot. | clently terrorized to keep silent, soon | , , „ a word.

James King, of No. 2J5 West Kev- , spread the news and aroused n Posse. | evening she died, at the
entaenth street, while working at Irm-y had killed eight men He es- . ^ lifc"a,.cms brigheat
tne lodge Moor plant of the Ameri- raped from Salem penitentiary ten .
can Bridge Company yesterday, was weeks ago The Oregon and 'Vasb- , yestcrelay Uic lieartbroken mother 
struck by a piece of timber flying lngton authorities had spent $40,1100 . sent for the?body ot her wavward
from a saw. The timber Tracturod try log to catch him. ci,iid Death has won Nellie Smith
his leit leg. He was relieved to tho Two bullet wounds Iq the left leg 1 Deatb llaa won iNem°

Delaware Hospital. showed the ciu.se of the man’s despond-
George Garllck, colored, bad one ency. One shot lmd broken the leg 

of ins llogers hurt while working on between the ankle and the knee. The 
the elevated railroad .structure yes- other cut the tibia 1 artery, which of
lerdiiy. The wound waa dreased by Itself was sufficient cause for death.
Dr. Geoige W. Quiun.

or wil___....
subject lo UfDublicuu tillt

.She could think 'oic coho:1 tii*
of Now OaRtta County in 100*9.liis ear, alert above tiie hum of 

the rolling wheels for the *ouod of 
her skirts along tho passageway, 
at leogth caught the familiar swiati 
of leir.inine garments, as she ap
proached, “according to schedule."

••Louise!” lie said, ub she came 
through the dcorwav.

“How do you do?” sho Kind, con
ventionally, extending; her hand He 
led her to a seat

“Chance seems to have made 
traveling companions of us,’’ shore- 
marked-

I ,’TI.li 1*31 is itItl A I. I'
Of James F. MclvorThe

.......... .............. . 3II.B. il.K&l.l AIIC, Sid,
6wi Arch street, Phtl&doipiiia. rouoiea iuu

garded seriously. It has 
prominence, and the men 
arm*.

jw Custlfl Hu ml rail, 
lu'liublicua I’urty hulas.

'
Subj*

Z F VFUKttUB IN IL'iUCHICHKSTEn G CHOLIJ •iUiilOb

Irvin L. Railliy1 Only Uenv 
Jr I.f.dle*. BBt . WCHU itCCKTKK’S FN4 

iijibl
Tnk

A\ Of ^till tV«Hk HinidreI.
. idft ii tha Kvpuhli**^ 

jule-eod
Subject lo tiie ucciiIi *f.>i*>< .1 I told the passengers on the tw<

(•ora to hurry to tiie front of the train. .
Just as the last tourist left the roar P 
coach tho water struck the cars and, v mpriHinj?

».Ur rear jmii.vi joining provinces.
General Chaffee will leave Manila 

hoard tho Flitted i

'i'entlm**b OH LEVY I'Ol'HTn.WH
,-w..... District,
I’Jiriat »auii atul Ull| 

uutiruds.
11u It.l wnext Monday

States army transport Ingalls for his 
final tour of the Philippine Islands.
He purposes visiting tin* principal sta
tions in the southern islands, including j 0f j (* poberts 
Lake T.a

Modtetta 1’U 11.A., 1*A.Kn.!i>a ’ Ml
breaking the couplings, hurled them 
forty feet from the track. A sleeping 

I car was throw

“Yes,” ho said. He seated him
self opposite to her, and for one 
brief moment eagerly feasted his 
eyes on her beautiful young face and 
figure—the womanly presence that 
held all there was in the world iu 
the way of women for him. At 
length he pulled himself to gother 
he was about to make.

“Yes,” he said, “chance seems to 
have made traveling companions of 
us. but chance shall not separate 
us.”

C. Can by iiopkins. ;LINANE gainst the fai In ulred.
decision of Republic* 1 pa rift

: |
Hut ninlWill rlcis 

iMikf ii it oil l.il.o
Jeitcli .tuy Str.i •cupied by himself, •

, in the More country of i jjjH wjfe un(| three children. The car 
I formed a wall and turned the 
' from the house, thus saving the build- 

e In-' IRK from going Into the river and also 
the lives of its occupants.

ml
v t

-HBl.lFF
Of New Ca-Hli Coi

MimlaH. R. fcringh«rsf. 317 Market nter tty, IVM

James l:. Saville.Jaiirllonn.

CHICAGO, Aug. 7.—Eleven rnor 1Subject to Kepubli u party rules.junctions developing out of the corner 
in July oats have been issued here. 
Judge Chytraus granted six in favor ; 
of H. C. Avery & Co., and Judge Chet- 
lain issued five 
H. Norton. Tiie petitions aver, ns

Stirlith Bros., 
Scrap iron,Steel aud Metals

;y IS lmforgiveness.
Avoid “L” Strike. ■OKCOUONIHHope*

CLEVELAND, O., Aug. 7.-Grand
bMX WERE SAVED of New Cuptli* County

• For yams 1 stillered such uu told mis
ery f^unl|lJrouc•hitl3,,’ writes J. H. Jehus- 
tou, or ILoughton, Git, "llnit. ofteu I 
was unable to work. Then, whan overy 
tiling 0L0 fulled, I wns wholly cured by 
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Consump
tion. My wife Buttered intensely from 
Asthma, till It cured her, and all ccv ex
perience goes to show it is tho best Cioup 
medicine iu the world." A trial will 
wiviuco you it’s unrivalnd for Throat 
and Lung diseases Guaranteed Dottles 
60c. aud $1,00, Trial bottles free ut N. B. 
llantorth's drug store.

the complaint of J. Chief I\ M. Arthur of the Brotherhood 
•omotive Engineers says eon

's. that the plaintiffs cernlng the threatened strike of the
•leva ted

ilBWIiST FHOar f.l'HEEr. Alfred D. Vandever.of“You mean somotliinf? else sliallfl 
He recalled her old habit of fencing 
with words.

"Yes,” lie replied, "if we are sep
arated.”

"Iff”
“Yes, if!”
“1 have lieon visiting my sister in 

Washington—” sho began.
“I know that. Yon refused to see 

me there, twice, Without beiug 
flippant or unpleasant, I don’t care 
where you have been, Louise. You 
uro here now, at my side, where f 
have been trying toget you and keep 
you ever since we were children to
gether. Don't waste time trying to 
lead the conversation aside from—”

"I was trying to—"
“You were. You want to keep me 

from talking about something you 
don't wunt to talk about. I have 
been in the South. So have you. Wc 
both took tiie same train toward 
home. That's all there is to that. 
It's nut worth talking about. Wc 
are here, now, together. And here 
you and I arc going to settle for the 
future of our lives. I am tired of be
ing put off, of being refused. I ask 
you again: “Will you marry me, 
Louise? Won’t you, Louise?”

“1 will not!" sue said, taking her 
gaze from his eager eyes. “Why do 
you torment me so? You know I 
don’t want to marry anyone—any
one!’’

“I am not anyone, he said.
“You are a little above the aver

age. I admit, If you were not, you 
know I would not have got up when 
you asked me lo come and talk to 
you. Hut Lloyd, just as I have told 
you again and again. 1 Intend never 
to marry. ”

“And now, she went on, “listen to

The fugitive had taken a strap and 
buckled It tight around his leg in an at
tempt to stop the How of blood.

Despite the tightly fastened strap 
the bleeding continued until he proba
bly realized his hopeless condition nnd 
ended the struggle. He was dressed in

Hundred.have former
sold July oats "short” to the defend- engineers on the Munhattn 
ants ami that if they
to settle under board of trade rules turned fr
they will suffer by reason of fictitious advised in regard to the situation.

The writs run However, Assistant ({rand Chief

Of Wilmiuh't 
t<> Hie decision of tho Republican

jy7-ta
KubjeOTK'E. - 1. AI.FKKD OIBABON, TUB 

tumuit nml occupant of tho house mtuN lo cof >ieWant Wharf Improve!
A. .1: O’Neill, Cleric of the Mar

ket. was before Council Committees 
again last night to urge the neces
sity for dredging out the efty wharf 
at Front and Church streets, where j blue overalls and n white shirt, wenr- 
thc truckers land.

Owlog to the-absence of a number 
of tiie membors of Council no deci
sion was rcs'.hed and the matter 
will probably bo considered this even
ing. There is a,.question of whether 
the work should be done by the pub
lic building committee to whom it) 
was referied, or the committee on 
navigation.

tyre compelled railroad In New York: "I have just re- vo 
Canada nnd am not fully•tod

of city of \Yitajiuihou, county of Ne*v Hu 
JStnti-of Delaware, in coinplmuee with tho 
SttirciucutBot tho acts of the 
bly. in »ui:h cuje mode aud provided, do hm»- 
b> sivo nutlco 1 nhnll Apply iu writing to the 
Court of Ucuerul Ke*s,ou.i of the State of Did* 

•o, III and for Nrw Ciwtle county, ou Mon 
day, the lith day of sept, A. D. I'.U'i, 
being the next term of Haul court, fur ahemne 

eru, for the »hIo 
of intoxicating liquor* in len qiia.iti- 

the preiul-

iOt If ward8, Ir
•l‘U REGISTER OF WILLS

New i'a.Mtie Lullllty 19)4
moral Ah»«

Francis M. Walker.pri< *<*s.settlement
against commission houses, President Youngson has gone t

of the board of trade and the I don’t anticipate any trouble in adjust- |
the 1

\
Of Mill Creek Hundred, 

subject to tLo decision of the l»epnbltea<| 
ifi-in

iBank of Montreal to stop collection of | ing the* grievances of 
margins. The first injunction cases, Manhattan 
that were to be heard before Judge j that company made in INNA 
Chytraus were postponed until today. ! surne new conditions have arisen ns a 

s have devel-; result of the company adopting elec* 
date. trlcity as a motive power, it can he

stated that there
Burdock Blood Bitters gives a * it can possibly be avoided"

man a dear head, an active brain, -----
a strong, vigorous body—makes him 
fit for the battle of life-

ing no coat or vest. He wore a bicyt^e 
cap and a pair of rough shoes. He hud 
one rifle and two revolvers.

The body, effects and the horses of 
the desperado were taken in charge by 
Sheriff Gardner aud taken direct to

nil
it tiWe have a contractfor HAid hoiiHt* »m I j 'Oil bTATR SENATOR 

J. FlfHt Ktmutonal Disl-icf,llierciu
♦ >*-h tllAll

nnlfle of Orlnkatiy CripbrAtra.
UTICA, N. Y., Aug. 7.—The one hun

dred and twenty-fifth anniversary of 
the battle of Oriskany was celebrated 
by a number of prominent members of 
the I). A. R„ who visited the monu
ment and battlefield. It had been de
signed to hold exercises there, hut as 
tiie weather was threatening an ad
journment was taken to Summit park, 
where the programme was carried out.

I pro*
Ur

J George W. Sparks.1« % Ht 1J Ot wltulll 
ddint.ni:*,

■•id ward, e tml>Mt.Au 
icoiniueud Forty-five injunction c 

oped out of the romer
i tittl fi-iioholior.4 

lbs p*u\ applioation, 
Wn H Uubcoek 

KoMTiUM

to rules >1 Republican pany.

'Of. ST \ T hi SENATOR
First Senatorial Diftriot, 

CoiuprifliDB oil of the city North of Eighth

al 1i Davenport, where they will be kept 
pending the decision of the final dis
position of Tracy’s body.

o strike if.htnin* Al pBDtbein 
John A Wul.-di 
tieorge SV Wlutedlu 
Andrew C Lnnpran 
John a Iteemi 
Ueorge T UoworH 

Andrew I'einric.k 
Man hew Petilciew 
W in N brown 
John b O’Neil 

Wnt F Hhnnii- 
WiuC BuKverly 

ALFRED OIBA8LN.

ill be
V

Kobt T Cottiiigliftn 
Win Pryor 
fichnrd Hctarli 
Oeorgo McLauyhli 
Chat'rn Mack 
Miohaei Mulroouey 
Fergus Kelly 
Thom an Marion 
lohn browu 

•6-31$

B|
9James VV. Robertson.Bnfttled «• the RiWiiH.

BA LEM. Ore.. Aug. 7.-Governor 
Geer when asked If he considered that 
the men who surrounded and wounded 
Outlaw Tracy are entitled to the re
ward said: "Yes, I do. The posse sur
rounding was the cause of liis com
mitting suicide to save hanging and is 
as much to lie credited with his death 
and reward for it ns though its mem- 
! ■■.•* had killed him directly.”

KUiblER’H ORDER.R IMistake Coats his Life.
Westchester, Pa., August 6.— 

Charles Mullln, a well-known resi
dent ot Upper IJwchlan township, 
drank carbolic acid this morning in 
mistake for whisky aud IS minutes 
later be was a corpse. Mulliu had 
been drinking heavily for several 
days, and about 10 o'clock this 
morning lie found a flask at his 
home which he believed contained 
whisky. Liftiug it lo his lip», he 
took a deep draught aud a moment 
iater was writhing in convulsions. 
Mullin was about J5 years old and 
unmarried.

111-. Subject to Rcpnblicat 
Favorable to the Kloctit 

L'. benato/i.

rulog.Nhw 1 l)i
nyroval Pills. Tho 3 K'JimblU81 mm’s Coinp. P 

adieu' extra-ordinary remedy. Bo bura 
you got tho "Comp*" *■ -j

By imill $1 -00. 0)0 King s’root •

of T\U
the application of Robe 

VS. B
f

lute
ty, do 
l by L v>.-

foresiid i P

E ulorFnlnl Aceldi I n( n TrMlIf,
HOPKINSVILLE, Ky., Aug 7.-An 

excursion train on the Illinois Central 
caught five young ladles on 
trestle at I)aw 
after
and the others, jumping, were proba
bly fatally injurdPi.

ml red.
j reaiiod, It Im ordered 
* tho Hoyister timtil tl 

give uoticeof yrautiny 
tary up< , , ,
tl.idnteof yrautinythereof, bye 

ithin fort 
in Aix on 

Illy or New l 
iy .leinntidff n 
tame, or abide by 
■o* ma te and i

dMBttt’ir F WILLSUKUt-TER. of NeVIOTICE-I, JOHN J. HANLEY, TIIE 
jJN owner and occupaui of tha hounc situ- 
•ted a* 101 Mouroa atreel, iu bd ward, ot tha 
■ity of Wilmuiuto-*, county of New, Caxtla 
and Htate of l>L<luware, in cotupliaueo will) 

of the (ieuaral An

Count r,<J Kxua 
Of Lotto IVstaiu- Howard G. Flyliluh

Springs yesterday 
•ere ernwhed to death,

tlio e.flbiite of file I.
To Hay Fever Sufferers a l

Hundrel.Of Chrmtli 
to decision of Kepabli

<l:tIfthetheraquiieinants of
Kmbly made aud provided, do hereby giv 
Ilea that 1 shall imply iu willing to Uu* C 

Ueneral Kessioui of the State of Deluwaro, 
New CaHtlecouuty, 

lbth day of 8-pt, A. D , 190.', bointf the 
ext term of said court, fur a lionane for eald 

tuvarii, for the mIo therein 
quaatittuf than

pub Subj party.the dnteof 
])< places of 
iiij,nil purse 
tat*-, topri's

\ U.Iluy IN-vo 
’“•-The influeuce of dint:

ed IU 11 roe My a: i :
i

fu
I SECURITY TRUST & 

SAFF DEPOSIT CO,

kinds:don 
ild- l ho pollenSSd Monday, tha Ahse-mblv ILOOK PLEASANT, PLEASE,. 

Photographer 0. C- Harlan, of Eaton, 
do so now, though for year* he 

ho Buffered untold 
agony from the worst form of indigos, 
tion.
ud to help lit 
tors, which
him that ho declares they 
to Huffera from dyspopsln and itomuoh 
fcroubli*. Unrivaled for disca-e* of tho 
{Stomach, Liver and Kidneys they build 
up and givo new life to the whole 
aysteiu- Try tbom. Only 50c. Guuruu* 
teed by N. B. Dan forth druggist.

Cnrrlago sponges, ehamolse skin also 
bathing sponges and toilet W. C. Taylor 
3'JSJ King street,

!>o tllCfli'ah.'W Ison's Hay Fever DisksHoy of Move* Kill* One of Five.
LAFOLLKTTE, Teiin.. Aug. 7.-In 

• dispute Ira Dalton, nged 
and Instantly killed his five-year-old 
brother with 
because he would not comply with his 
wishes.

r, L> m.Y Huru• i•PDurn lm Wilmiiigt 
u three w* 
under llx; b
n"iu W

aid, th" day atul year above 
CALVIN W. CUOKKAN, It* 

hereby given Urn

paper publi 
iuutiuuctl l 

' “’t

O., C5 
couldn't, bsc

•f lutuxieatiug liou
e quart, to be aruuk ou the pr< 

the following riMpHctablc «:ituuns of n;
h Hubitantial fr

•a in 1* effee ally urn vents th i D-w . *1.
ven, shot c Ut-licat*-l irrit: ia' r -»f-IVn Ml pdM-i>K<*. Wil-uf.i . M>. fclO M A HltKT fcTKEH r.

ji 'Capital Ntock ........All phyHlcians and modtciu?s fail- 
till he triod Electric Bit 

knd such wonders for 
a godsend

at least twel 
holds

of whom
of wild waffl, reoomiucui tiie said

Price. $i 50. 1 ii tyK'° ..........
............... » J50,lDS

Deposits ot Mousy, 
•tn iis Lxccutoi, Aimin- 

diau. Rec.ivc. and 
11 eufes iu fire ioil

1! caliber target gun
pUcatiou, viz:
Patrick A Muulglo 

pit F Smith 
lJcii'iitfon 

ial Alaicr 
HUH Duffy

___ry D Weyl
<0 ,n T *|>r«BX 
I'liilemma J Ititdiie < 0- 
1 U haidcl 
pnvid J Oluimbt 
Daniel K iiimgii

Books Returned

Tiie tax books ot City tax collect-' 
tors EuKcne M- Suyejs and Thomas 
H. Lewis wlilcli have been examined 
by experts will probably be returned 
to day.

The experts have have made no 
public report or what they found on 
the books and no report is expected 
to be made for some time.

•surplus •.t rhirlcH A Clinch 
John Begley 
islcolic 11 T Cook 
Audrew ,T Travis 
John tVVIs 
Joflcpli K:
Henry Wit.iil 

o Borcnl 
Michael hait.-ich 

I1 run it Uurucr 
ilu^h McUiuiwy 

M V Beil ford

Nt'TICK-Nolle Allows Iultn*r, Col., June oil, 1W,’.

1
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Pickling Viuugar.
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